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CITY AND DISTRICT
The, British Columbia Express Company's stage reaches
here on Friday now, which is
ihe day of arrival according to
lhe schedule hud down in the
mii'l rontract.
We have received a copy of
the Post Office Inspector's reply
to the objections raised to the
mail delivery system here. Pressure of other m a t t e r precludes
reference to the subject until
I lie next issue.
The first of the weekly dances
was held in
the MeGaghrcnTl.mrne Hall on Fourth Street
yesterday evening, under the
management of Mr. .J. Senior.
The dunce was a most successful affair. •
Russell J'eden, of the Cook
Peden Company Ltd., purchased lots 1 and 2 in Block 35
this week, on which he will
build a large steamboat warehouse. The lots are next to the
dock of the B. ('. Express Company, a t tlie foot of Fourth St.
Mr. Cooke is now in the east, in
connection with the purchase of
II large mill for their Dome
Creek townsite enterprise. The
warehouses will lie used by the
company for the use of their
proposed steamboat, which, Mr,
Peden states, will
be on the
river next summer.
A party of G. T. P. engineers that has been working Ix-tween this place and the end of
western construction,
folded
their tents and left for the C.
P. R. this week. One of the engineers lefb with a small party,
bound for the
Peace river
country. This is a significant
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Public Meeting For Incorporation Big Success
The public meeting, held in.

t h ' Fori. George Theatre last which, he assured the meeting, j able criticism of the effects t h a t
Saturday night, to discuss the would not be sufficient to de- : this contemplated action would
question of Municipal Incorp- fray these liabilities. Mr. Hof- | have upon our future. There
forthfercamp seems to be under an was no such criticism
oration as it will affect South
impression that the city has coming, however, as apparently
Fort George, was well attended
reached the zenith of its growth the audinece did not contain
and thoroughly representative. !
and development. Under present, anyone who could speak with
Mr. Charles E. McElroy, Gen- conditions incorporation would authority upon the
subject.
eral Manager of the Fort not be a step calculated to ad- I Such opposition will doubtless
George Trading and Lun '
vance thu interests of such a appear when a comprehensive
Company Ltd., took the cl
small community as this, but it ; digest of the matter is laid beat 8,30 and
introduced ner it is a step anticipating the fore the public at a later date.
subject. He explained that ittir
the proper method of administrat- The chairman called upon Mr.
object of t,he meeting was '•ha
to ion in the days of rapid de- J . B. Daniell to lay before the
acertain the general opinion of velopment and expansion which ' meeting any knowledge of the
tine people affected, and espec- will come upon us with the ad- subject he may have gained in
ially the property holders, on vent of cheap transportation bringing it before
the public
the important
question. The and railroad construction. Mr. generally in these columns. Mr.
aim of the meeting, Mr, Mc- Baker was more strenuous in Daniell stated t h a t his advoElroy said, would be to invite his opposition. He wanted to cation of incorporatioo was
all argument and criticism upon hale tli.' whole proposition, based upon the peculiar conditthis town. The
the subject, and, if the majority stillborn, to oblivion, lie stated ions affecting
should govern so, to take steps that he had seen instances of i town, he said, was three years
to appoint an investigating co- cities that had incorporated to old. The government had nob,
mittee which would sift the the detriment of all concerned, up to the present time, expendlie said we were premature, ed any money for improvements
matter
thoroughly, and lay
to quote verbatum, "if we eat within the boundaries of the
their findings before the public
our dinner when we weren't townsite. He. did not wish to'
as shortly as possible. Mr. Ceo. j
hungry it woulden't do us any
E. McLaughlin was requested ] good." Mr. Baker's simile cre- criticise their expenditures in
public
works throughout the
to inform the meeting of the ated laughter. It was rather
district, but in the town nothimpressions he had gained a t . irrelevant, but funny. If we sit
ing had been done. Further the
Prince Rupert upon the subject, around
and
wait, • waiting government held one quarter of
stated that the matter had always for "all things bo come" the whole townsite which tl*ey
been thoroughly investigated taking no healthy exercise of were not selling, thereby breaktlkere previous to incorporation, I body or mind, in time we shall ing up the growth of the city,
which immediately followed the become dyspeptic; truly we and contributing nothing toauction sale of the townsite. shall have no appetite to eat wards the construction of the
The chairman requested that then—at any time—and whilst streets, or the building of sideanyone having arguments to waiting, always waiting, real walks past their property, as
advance against proceeding in live people will happen along they would if incorporation
the matter should lay their ob- and we shall find more of our were instituted. The time was
jections before the meeting. public priveleges usurped, our not far distant, he said, when
Little opposition was forth- very independence gone, and our incorporation would be absolcoming with bhe exception of progressive aims smashed, shat- utely necessary. Tbe future of
objections raised by Mr. F. II of- tered and trodden in the dust— South F o r t George did not debarber-shop- pend upon problematical develfercamp and Mr. B. Baker, on if we heed th?
minor of opposition, such as opment. I t was practically asthe grounds of increased taxthat referred to. The Herahl sured. I t would sit well upon
ation. Mr. Iloli'ercnmp did not
had hoped to hear some strong this community, as a town
relish the idea of having to pay
arguments
agatEst the prorunning expenses and civic ser- posal, based upon sane reason- alive t o its importance in the
vants out of taxation receipts,
Continued on page four.

A large conuretrntion gathered
in the Fourth Street hall yesterday morning to attend the
lirst service held by the Roman
Catholic Church in South Fort
'ienrge. Rev. Father Cocola, 0.
M, I., the well known and widely beloved missionary conducted the service and spoke at
length upon
the duties of

Christianity
season,

T H FOuT GEORG E, B. C.,

Grade Advantages of Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.
Tha wonderful advantages that will be possessed by the completed line of the Grand Trunk
Pacific railroad can not be better illustrated than by reference t o the following statistical report upon the gradient economy as compared with other transcontinental roads:

during the festive
COMPARISON OF SUMMIT ELEVATIONS, MAXIMUM GRADIENTS AND TOTAL

Referring t o the question of
incorporation a gentbman who
writes from
Winnipeg states:
"I showed your article 'Time
'oi' Incorporation' to several of
pur citizens who have invested
hi South Fort George, anil they
11
" agree t h a t Incorporation at
once would greatly enhanse
values and
would give the
present town such a prominent
position t h a t it would then be
recognized as the important
centre."
Stipendiary Magistrate Heme
handed down judgement in the |
C(
ises of two men who were
'"ought before him on whiskey
charges this week, -lohn Ryan
"its sentenced to two months
in a dungeon. " S l i m " Martin,
who keeps a road
house at
a
point known
as Round
Meadow, six miles beyond the
McKenzie stopping place, was
fined 8150 and $35 costs, or
two months in jail, for doing
nn unauthorized saloon business
'<> a Siwash patronage.
"he editor received a copy of
'he manu card ol the Land Surveyors Banquet, held at the Alexandria Club in Victoria on
January 9th. The cart) is a
unique effort. It is executed in
the form of
surveyor's field
,10
tos. The floating population
°f South Fort George in the
Pnst has largely consisted of
hind surveyors, and we have
l
'<»nie to 'look forward with
pleasurable anticipation to the
''"turn of the
parties in the
spring of the year. We are indebted to Mr. J'. A. Landry, I'.
tn S., for the card.

ELEVATION ASCENDED FORjVARIOUS TRANSCONTINENTAL'RAILWAYS.

Name of Railway

Grand Trunk Pacific;
Western division. Winnipeg
to Prin :e Rupert
Eastern Division,'fcWinnipeg
to Moncton

Canadian Pacific

Great Northern

Northern Pacific
Union Pacific System:
Omaha to San Francisco

Omaha to Portland

Western Pacific

Santa Fe System

Highest
Summits

1 Summit
3,712
2 Summits
5,299
4,308
3 Summits
5,202
4,146
3,375
3 Summits
5,569
5,532
2,849
3 Summitj
8.247
7,107
5,631
5 Summits
8,247
6,953
3,537
3,936
4,204
2 Summits
5,712
5,108
6 Eummits
7,510
7,453
6,987
7,132
2,575
3,819

Max. Gradient
in feet per mile
East
bound

West
bound

Total Ascent in
feet overcome
East
bound

West
bound

6,990

6,890

116

23,106

23,051

116

116

15,987

15,305

116

116

17,830

17,137

116

105

18,575

17,552

106

116

18,171

17,171

21

26

21

31

237

n c n n c H enquiry on all
such matters.

52.8

52.8

9,385

5,076

175

185

34,003

23,506

ANNUM

An Absurd Move.
Of all the fool actions yet devised antl executed by the Nechaco river townsite interests,
the resolution passed by the
F o r t George Board of Trade,
and supported by a petition
circulated broadcast, asking,
or rather demanding, t h a t the
G. T. P. immediately issue a
statement regarding the exact
location of their station upon
the Indian Reserve here, is, by
a large measure, the most unmitigated piece of ad surdity as
yet launched upon the public by
the wildly struggling handful!
of men who are trying, vaguely
and ineffectually to create the
impression
t h a t development
here awaits the settlement of
the station location, and t h a t
this location should be made
a t a point removed from the
Fraser River and near the eastern boundary of the Natural
Resources Security Company's
mass of townsites.
The Fort George Tribune may
be appropriately termed the
house organ of the Natural Resources Security Company. It
dwells a t
length
upon this
matter in its columns. The
F o r t George Tribune has too
many editors; that, is its principal
affliction. Every new
townsite
manager
t h a t the
Vancouver promoter sends up
here to run his lot-maze, takes
a fling at molding public opinion through its columns. They
get things frightfully mixed.
Let us remind the Nechaco sheet
t h a t its owners have already
informed the credulous ones
t h a t have purchased lots upon
the strength of similar statements, just where the big railway company would place their
station. To quote his statement
let us refer to a circular letter
sent out from the office of the
Natural Resources Security Co.
dated J a n u a r y 3rd of last year.
I t read as follows:
"To lot holders:
"The Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway have selected the site
for their passenger station a t
F o r t George, 4 blocks, less t h a n
1320 feet, east of Fraser Avenue, Fort George townsite."
This letter was aparently devised to inspire confidence and
to drag in outstanding payments on lots. It ended with
the following statement over
George J . Hammond's name:
"Wo
guarantee
everything
stated above." When a copy of
the letter came into our hands
we told the public t h a t the
effect of the letter was entirely
false. Then again later a statement eminating from the pres| ident of the townsite coimpany
was circulated to the effect t h a t
he had paid the G. T. P . the
sum of 8200,000 for a location
of tho station upon tike Indian
reserve advantageous t o his
company's sites. Needless to
say that statement was also
entirely false, and to hark back
still ..further the public will remember how " T o r o n t o S a t u r d a y
Night" drew attention to the
methods
of the Natural Resources Security Company, who
wore then moving the proposed
station around on their maps
of the Indian Reserve to suit
the requirements of the particular property they were advertising for sale along its border.
And now, lo and behold, the
personal organ of the promoter
wants to know wnere tlye G. T.
P . station is going t o be !
The Tribune states t h a t tho
exact location of the station on
the Indian Reserve is a question
t h a t "lies between this country
und its future." Such a statement is laughable. J u s t why
the fate of tho country should
hang upon so slender a thread
we fail to see. The Tribune's
owner, aforementioned, does
two things excellently—lying,
Conuinued on noire four,
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"Rogue's gallery" of a town in more < r less tn the lake, theuce following
ie easterly to puint uf commence
the state of Illinois, can come tbe sh containing 120 acres mure or less.
m m — • • in--I — I M — —
PUBLISHED BY THE
ment,
LAURA REEVE.
into British
Columbia and
Operators of Steamers on Ihe Fraser, Nechaco and
^ ^ ^ % ^
Dec.9
townsite lands by the thousand September m h . , 1611.
NORTHERN INTERIOR PRINTING GO. Ltd. acres
0 ted tu
Sluart
Rivers
Manufacturers
of
Lumber
;!
"»•
anywhere where they will
CASSIAR I.ANI) DISTRICT.
oin r'„,"ie S tmKn ''
J. B DANIELL PRESIDEN1
Ot
the
Peace
River
I.iinil
Dislrict.
sell
at
long
distance,
secure
in
Devoted t o t h e interests of F o r t
t h ' knowledge that the vast in- TAKK notice that An.L'iis McMilliun, nl
George and the entire NorthVancouver, II. C , occupation gentleman,
ern Interior.
terests influenced to purchased intends to applv for permission to purch
ase
the following (lescribed hmils:
" Bone Dry Lumber in the Yards "
by misrepresenting advertising,
Commencing at a post planted 14 miles
J . 1). DANIELL, Editor.
will eventually light for recog- wesl
of the easl end of Choo-chi lake, on
Phone: One-One
Mouldings
nition upon the basis of the in- the smith shore and mnrked "A. McM., N.
K. comer" llience south 80 cliains; thence
vested
sum
represented,
whilst
Saturday, .January 20th,, 1912
CHAS. K. MCELROY
S o u t h F o r t Dpnrtr..
west Ko cnains; thence north .VS chains
he, unscathed, seeks fields and mure or less to the lake thence following
General Manager.
CWMW l u l l WCUfge
TWt 1! E publicity which The pastures new, where, (I where the lake easterlv to point of commencement,
containing
640
acres
more
or
less.
*
Herald has given to the will such exploitation end?
ANGUS McMII.LINN.
methods of unscrupulous townr
Septembc, nth., 1911.
Dec.4.
site promoters in this vicinity
CASSIAK I.AN'D DISTKICT.
CASSIAR I.AND DISTKICT.
01 the Peace River Land District.
has had the desired effect of
Of the Peace River Land Districl.
T A K E notice t h a t .lohn 11. Pinchbeck,
forcing a nioderstion of adver- ol Slocan, 11. C , occuiiation merchant, in- TAKE nuiice that Susan Lellaim, ol
tised statements to a certain tends t o apply lor permission t o purcliase Vancouver, B. C, oecupatiun dressmaker,
llie following described lands:
intends tu apply fur permissiun tu purch
Send for a folder
Send for a folder
degree, The Herald is not par- theCouimenciiig
al a post planted 5 miles use the fulluwing described laiuls:
ticulary devoted to expounding wesl of the east end of Chu-clii lake anil Commencing at a post planted I'i miles
OPERATING
lhe south side and marked " . I . H . P . , west of the east 'end of Choo-chi lake un
a policy of denunciation against on
N. li. corner" tiience south 80 chains; the south shure and marked " S . L., N. E. .
any person, place or thing, un- tlicnce west Ko chains; thencc north 40 corner"
thence suutli 80 chains: thence 1
lesss such policy he reasonably chains more or less t u the lake, llience west 80 chains; thence nurth 25 chains,
following Ihe lake shore easterly t o point
From Ashcroft to Fort George, and all points in
ur less t o the lake thence (ollowing
necessary to serve thereby the of commencement, containing 320 acres mure
the lake easterlv to point of commencethe northern interior of British Columbia, carrying
best interests of the public at more or less.
ment, containing 320 acres more or less.
the Royal Mail, passengers and fast freight.
J O H N II. P I N C H B E C K .
SUSAN
LELBUM.
large. To confide in you, dear September, n t h , IMM.
Dec.9.
September 12th., 1911.
Dec.9
reader, it does not pay. NewsThe Palatial Steamer B.X. Awaits the Arrival of the Company's Stages
CASSIAR LAND DISTKICT.
CASSIAK LAND DISTRICT,
papers, generally speaking, will
Freight consigned to steamer at Smla
Of llie Peace Hiver Land District.
Of the Pence Hiver Lmul District.
Head OfflceiTAshcroft, B.C.
creek will be promptly forwarded.
not
denounce
get-rich-quick TAKK notice that William Pinchbeck, of
T A K K imtice that Robert K. Burton, of
Slocan,
11.
C.,
occupation
merchant,
inpropositions,
for from such
Vancouver,
Ii.
C.
occupation
clerk,
intends
tends t o apply Ior permission t o purchase
to npplv for permission tn purchase
questionable
enterprises they the following described lands;
described lnnds:
receive a most profitable rev- j: Commencing a t a post planted 6 miles following
Commencing n t ft post plnnted
west of the east side of Chnin'hi lake on
enue, as the basis of exploit- on lhe south shore and marked "W. P., west of thc enst end of Choo-chi lake, an
tiie soutli shure nnh nuvrkcri " R . K. H., N .
ation used by flim-flam promo- N. K. comer" thence south 80 chains; E.
corner." tbence south 80 cbuins; tbence
thence west 80 chants; thence north 35
ters is almost invariably ex- chains
more or less to the lake; thence west 80 chains; thence north 20 chains
more
or less t o the lake;' thenee following
travagant advertising. We have following tiie lake shore easterly tu the
tbe lake shure easterly t o point of c o m .
point
of
commencement
containing
320
exposed certain townsire fakirs acres mure ur less.
mencement, containing 640 ncres more o r
less.
operating up here from a sense
WILLIAM PINCHBECK.
ROBERT K. BARTUN.
Dcc.9.
of consideration to th.it invest- September, 11 tli, 1911.
September 1.2th., 1411.
Dec.9
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
ing public, to whom every newsCASSIAR LAND DISTHICT.
Of
the
Peace
River
Laud
Distriet.
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
paper owes a responsible duty,
TAKI? notice that Allace Pinchbeck, ol
Of tlic Peace Kiver Land District.
from a close inside knowledge Slocan,
We have
H. C. occupation married .v-iman,
TAKK nnliee Hint Vinlct Cmle. of Vanof every phase of the situation. intends tu apply fur permissiun tu purch- couver. B. C. occupntion Clerk, intends t n j
secured the
the following descrilied lands:
annlv for perniission t o purclinsc the folAlthough we feel gratified t o aseCummencing
exclusive
at a post plauted 7 miles
descrilied lauds:
i
note the effect of our light upon west ul the east end uf choo-chi lake uu lowing
agency for
Commencing at a post planted iq miles
the suuth side and marked "A. P., N. E.west ol llie east end of 1.1 chi l a t e on ]
townsite advertising, yet thecurner"
the
thence smith
80 chains; thence the soutii shore nnd marked " V . G., N. E .
ultimate aim and object of our west 811 chains; thence nurth 40 chains c o r n e r . " thence smith Hu chains; th'ntce
Canadian
campaign can not yet be said uu.re or less tu the lake; thence following west 80 chains; thence north <io chains
Kodak
1
the shore ot lake easterlv to point ut comto have been achieved. Diag- mencement, cuntaining 6.)o acres mure ur more or less t o the lake thence following !
Company,
the shore easterlv t o point of commence- j
nosis of the situation shows an less.
and have a
ment, coutaininir 330 ncres mnre or less.
ALLACE PINCHBECK.
VIOLET CAMS.
extroadinary stale of affairs, September, nth, 1911.
complete
Dec.9.
September i.uh., [911.
Dec.a. I
which commenced
with the
stock of
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
everything
floatation and booming of a
CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
Of the Peace River Land District,
for the
wild-cat townsite by an un- TAKE
notice that Florence Pinchbeck,
TAKE notice t h a t Ada E . Green, nf
photogscrupulous
promoter, whose ul Slucaii, 11. C. occupation married wo- Vancouver,
occunation
clerk,
intends
11. C.
________________
iniends lo applv tor permission tu 1
rapher.
career previous to that venture man,
to apply Ior permission to purchase ihe
purchase the fullowing described lauds:
following
described
lands:
had been marked by precarious Cummencing at a pust planted 8 miles
uf the east end of Clioo chi lake on Commencing at a pnst planted 20 miles
occupation as a bucket-shop op- wesl
Just Drop In and Let Us; Show You.
the south shore and marked "K. P., N. E. west of the eust end nf Cltno-chi lnke nn
erator around Chicago, and corner" thence suuth 80 chains; iheuce the south shore unl marked "A. E. G.,
R e m e m b e r we pay special a t t e n t i o n t o
N.
K.
comer"
theuce
south
80
chnius;
80 chains; thence nurlh 10 chains
whose operations along that west
mail orders.
mure ,,r less lo the lake; theuce lollowing thence west 80 chaius; thence north 15
»
dubuious lines of human en- the lake shore easterly to puint of cum- chains more or less to the lake: thence
following
the
shore
easterly
to
point
of
mencement,
cuntaining
320
acres
mure
or
deavour had been marked by less.
commencement, containing 320 acres more
or less.
the fleecing of the public. Well,
FLORENCE PINCHBECK.
ADA E. GREEK,
the wild-cat townsite grew. The September, Uth, 1911.
Dec.9.
September lath., 1911.
Dec 9
Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C.
game entirely suited the bucketCASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR
I.AND
DISTRICT.
shop shark and to it he applied
Of the Peace River Land District.
Of the Pence River Laud District.
F>C *XJ ' A T A V A T A T A T /
TAKK imtice that Harvey, L. Kyle, ot
his vast experience of advertis- Slncan,
TAKK notice that Helen Simps
of
Ii. C. occupation Hotel-man, in'•W,MZKWWW_VW,W,W,mzT.MW._ti_K^MZW:ft'
•M m zr.zr.zw, _t_ zr. 'A. ZW. •*_-• m-K'MZKi^mmmm't« x m v t t X R i
ing
methods,
lobby-work, tends to apply for permission lo purchnse Vancouver, II. C , nccupatiun cierk, iniends ti I
tn apply Inr permissinn tn purchase the
bribery and corruption—and lhe followiog descrilied lands:
Commencin); at a post planted 9 milcs following described lunds:
the townsite continued to grow west ol the east end ol Choo-chi lake on Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
of the west end of Choo-chi lake on
and grow. It was a great area the south shore and marked "II. L. F.,west
N. K. corner," thence snuth 80 chnins; the snuth slmre nl the intake and marked
of land chopped up into little theuce west 80 chnins; thence nnrth 35 " H . S., N. W. curncr" tlicnce suuth 80
25-foot frontage lots, and by cliains mnrc nr less tn the lake; thence chains; thence ea.st 80 chains; thence nurlh
following the lake shore easterly to point 30 chains mure or less to the intake,
and by it was forced ahead un- of commencement, containing 640 acres tiience following the shore nf the intake
General Hardware and Sheet Metal Workers.
westerly tu puint nf cummencement, contil it crossed the surveyed line more or less.
All
kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.
taining 320 acres more or less.
HARVEY L. FYFE.
of the <!. T. P. railroad and
HELEN SIMPSON.
September, n t h , 1911.
Dcc.9.
September n t h . , 1911.
Dec.9
halted, Hushed with the spoils
Camp stoves: Hot air Furnaces, etc.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
of ill-gotten
gain, upon the
Of the Pence River Land District.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
brink of a river. John Houston TAKK notice that Duncan S. McVannell
LASELLE
AVENUE
Of lhe Peace River Land District.
SOUTH PORT GEORGE.
the veteran newspaperman, saw ol Slocan, 11. C , occupation Post Blaster, TAKK notice that M. B. McMilliun, nf
,
111 tends to apply lor permission tn purch- Vancouver, 11. C. nccupation clerk, intends 'tiMXx_ .~aixiK———!_>~at!__i—!_a
r.*— *.•..•,
ww.—v^w.vw—'MWw—mi'M'M*.
the danger, antl started out to 1 'hi. following described lands:
tn upply Inr permission to purchuse tlic
slay the monster when it first Commencing at a pnst planted 10 mile.s [ollowing described binds:
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' • V A H
west of the east eand of Choo-chi lake on
appeared, but l.o died to,, soon. the south shore and marked "D. S., Mc- Commencing ut a post planted I mile
west ul the west end of Clioo chi lake uu
The promoter then threw back V., N. K. corner" thence south 80 chains; the snlltli slmre nf the intake and marked
theme west 80 chains; thelice nortii 40
a handful of the wealth he had chains more or less to the lake; thence "M. H. McM., N. E. curner, thence suuth
8u chuins; thence west 80 chuins; theuce
obtained from the public under following the lake shore easterly to point nurth 311 chains more or less to the intake
of • commencement, containing 640 acres thencc fullowing the shore of intuke eastfalse pretences, to apply on im- i more or less.
erly to point oi commencement Cuntaining
proving the rim of his town- !
DUNCAN S. McVANNKLL.
320 acres more or less.
September,
n
t
h
,
1911.
Dec.9.
site, tor the s a k(. 0 f appearM. B. Mc.MILLlAN.
September 12th., 1911.
Dec.9
ances, and seeking also to drag
CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
Ol lhe Pence River Lnnd Dislrict.
developmanl lo Ins site so th
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Mary 0 . Plocock, ol
01 lhe Peuce River Laud Dislrict.
he might continue
SO t l l l l t Vancouver, 11. C, occupation Spinster, inT A K E notice t h a t Maggie Lilbum, ol
tends
to apply for permission to purchase
along his favoriti to operate
Vancouver, ,11. C. uccuputiun dressmaker,
lhe lollowing descrilied lands ;
or elsewhere.
l i l i e s . here,
Commencing at a posl plnnted 11 miles intends In apply fur permissiun t purch.

All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber for Sale

BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS
COMPANY
Autos

Stages

Steamboats

KODAKS

^ JOHN A. FRASER I
A
•:

Fort George Hardware Co.

$ Occidental

1

We fought; other papers, < > i > viously out for the money, adopted his cause, and his towneites continued to sell under
gross misrepresentation. The
Herald exposed, the newspaper
blacklegs boosted and the sauve
promoter smiled and raked in
the com. The promoter has a
newspaper of his own, publishin the clearing at the outer rim
ol his lot-maze. It now seeks
special priveleges from the railwny company for the conglomeration of townsites, which concessions the investing public
whom are distinct and seperate
from the long-distance buyers
on the bucket-shop
,,/an's
sucker list ', want elsewhere,
lhe promoter's organ bases its
plea upon the "millions of dolnrs worth of property
that
Have been bought and sold."
Stop and think. If a man

wesl oi lhc ensl end ol Clioo chi lake on
lhc SOUtll shore and marked "M. O. P.,
N. K. corner" thence south 811 chains;
theme west Hu chains; thelice north 20
chains more or less to the
^ ^lake,
^
thence
following the lake shore ti point ol coinmencement
ontaiuing 320 acres mure ur
less.
MARY 0. PLOCOCK,
September, m h , 1911,
Dec.9.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT
Of the Peace River Land Distr cl.
TAKK nntiee that Maud M McLaughlin,
of Vancuuver, 11. C
cupation spinster,
intends t o apply lur permission I,, purchuse tlle
wing described binds
Commencing al
pnsl planted 12 mil
west of the eust
^ ^ 1^ ^Clloo-clll
^
lake <
the soutli shore und marked "M. M.I,., N.
E. corner" llience south 80 chuins; U'ciice
west 80 chains; thenee north 30 chains
more ur less tn the lnke; thence fullowing
the hike shore easterly to point nf cum
menceiiient, cuntaining 320 acres mure or
MAUI) M . M C L A U G H L I N

September, n t h , 1911.

Dec.9.

CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT
Of the Peace River Land DDistrict.
T A K l i nutiee thut
I,Latin
RCCTC,
Vancouver, 11. C. occunation clerk,
iniends
lu apply for permissiun In purchuse the
loiluwing described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted 17 miles
west of tbe east cud nf Chun chi lake ""
the soutli side and murked I. V., N. I{.

use llie Inlluwiiig described lauds:
Commencing a t a post planted 3 miles
wesl of llie* wesl end of Clloo-clll lake ou
the south shore of the intake and marked
"M. I,., N. W. c o m e r " thence south 80
chains; theuce east 80 chuins; thelice north
35 chains more o r less t o t h e intake;
theuce lollowing the shore ol intake westerly t o point id commencement containing
320 acres more o r less.
M A G G I E LILBUM.
September IJtli., 1611.
Dec.9

CASSIAR LANI) DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
TAKK notice t h a t Bertha Cardiff, o l
Vancuuver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends l u apply fur permissinn t o purchase
lhe following described lands:
Commencing a t a pnsl planted a l the
nutlet uu tiie suuth shore nf Chu-et bon
lake nd murked " B . C , N
enmer"
thence suuth 80 chuins thencc west 80
chains; theuce north IS chuins mnrc or less
to the bike; thencc foil,
" wing the slmre
easterly tu t h e point of cummencement,
Containing 3211 ucres mnre ur less.
BERTHA CARDIFF.
September 13th., 1911.
Dec.9

Hotel

QUESNEL
B.C.

Most modern up-to-date hotel in the interior of British
Columbia.
New four-storey building. Accommodation for 120 guests
All outside rooms—large, well-lighted and ventilated.
Steam heated.
RATES $2,00'-PER DAY UP
Weekly and monthly rates on application
Wire for rooms

Wire for rooms

E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor

ft
_S

I

C A S S I A R LANI) DISTRICT.
01 the Pence River Land District.
TAK.K nolice thut Edith Brown, ol Vancouver, B. C , occupalion clerk, intends t o
apply lor permission t o purchase the (oil- on the soulh shore and marked " K
B., N. menl ontaiuing 320 acres more or less.
owing described lauds:
E. corner" theuce soutii
^ ^ ^ Hi chains: llience
^^^^
EIVITII BROWN.
Commend
., 1i west
west 80 chuins thence north 20 chains
commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
5
miles
••,,,••,.
September 13th. 1911.
Dec.9
we;st of tiie east end ol Cho-etd hon lake t j u . , or less to the lake; thence lollowing
shore easterly to point ol commence*

r*i*c

T

TAKE notice that
J. J. Cushion, ol TAKEnotice that Peter p ls<
0
I VanVuncouver, B. C, occupation mercliaot, in- couver,
H. (
cup..
gentleman, in
Iriula to apply lor permission to purchase lend; " appl
lllt .

Pillowing described lunds;
Commencing at a pose plantc o miles
,, ,si ol the cnst end ol Cho eld-bun lake
I, ihe soiitli shore and mnrked ".I. .1. C ,
•; K. comer" thence soulh 80 chains;
llience west 80 clinins; thence north 20
.liains mure or less to the lake; theme
iluwing the slmre easterly in Uic point
: commencement
containing 320 acres
n,a-e or less.
.1. .1. CUSHION,
ptembcr 13th. 1911.
Dec 9

rrinis '" to purchase
lhe
owing
l l l l •il Iiu
Commencing
l»
'"1 17 miles
west ,,[ tl,,. (,,
ml
etd bou lake
on the south
"'"'
.mil
marked
"P P
"• E. curner'
-lience
soutii
80 chains!
theoce west 8L
eliams;
thence
north
30
chains more ar less

'

to llii !„!;(.. ihenee
"owing the sh„rc caslerlv
minencement, containing 3, 0 polllt „l
lures more
ir less.

PETER POLSON.

WILLIAM CAMKRON.

September 14th., 1911.

Dec.9.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT,
CASSIAK I.AND DISTRICT.
0
• Peace River Lmul District
the Peace Kiver Land Dislncl.
TAKK notice lhat Stella Scancy, oi
T Ii notice that R. K. Chcnnetle, ol
B. C, occupation Spinster,
r 11. C , occupution dressmaker. Vaticuuvi
, apply Inr permission to purch intends t
ior iiermission in purchas?
the
followin
described lunds:
wing described lnnds:
Commencing
a
•l post planted 18 miles
-mmencing at a post planted 7 miles
west of tl east end of Cho-cld.bou like
the cast end nf Cho-etd-bon lake •ai the souiii
est ol
iii' and nurkcil " S . S..
K. C.
X. K. c r u e l
ihe south shore, and murked "R chnius:
thencc south 80 chains;
j thence west
v, E, curncr
thence
smith
80
chains; thence north 40
thence imrth 2,=, : chains to ih,
thenoe west 80 chuins;
kc;
theuce lollowing the
the
lnke;
thence
chains more nr less ti
slmre easterly
poinl ni commencement,
allowing the slmre easterly 1" puint ul j containing h-p u e s in,,ncnmmencemeiit
STELLA SRANEY.
R. E. CHKNNKTTK.
September 14th., 1911.
Dec.9.
D
September 131I1. 1 9 " '
"'9
CASSIAR I.AXD DISTRICT.
Oi the Peace River Land Disirici.

C A S S I A R I.AND DISTRICT.
01 thc Peace River Land District.

_ Dl the Peace River Land District.
TAKE notiee that William Cameron of
•""Cun, B. C , occuputiuii lumberman, in
ends l„ apply for permissinn to purchase
I"'' lullowing descriheil Inmls:
Coinmencing at a p„sl planted 2 miles
west ol the ensl end „l Cho,, chi Like on
the north shore and marked "W. C , S.
W. curner" thencc east Hn chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 35 chains
nmre or less in the lake; thence southerly
along slmre tn puint „( commencement,
containing 320 acres inure or less.
September 9U1., 1911.

i) ct .„

CASSIAR LANI) DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land Dislrict.
TAKK imtice thai
Richard H a l e , ol
Slocan, H.
C , occupation engineer, intends In apply fur nermissinn tn purchase
the fulluwing describeil lauds:
Commencing al a pnst planted at the
bead nl Nactiuu River and north shore,
aud marked " l i . II., S. K, c o r n e r " thence
nnrth So chains; thence west 80 chains:
llience smith 35 chains mnre ..r less tn the
lake; tliencc easterly along shure tu pninl
nf commencement
conlaining 3211 acres
mnre ur less.
RICHARD H A L E .
September 9th., 1911.
Dec.9

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.

TAKb: imtice that Mario K. Douglas, of
TAKK nntiee that R. Watt, nf Vancou
I Vancouver, D, C , occupetion elerk, intends
TAKO notice t h a t Elsie Buckerson
Vancouver, B. C , occupation h lok-keepcr, to applv lur permission lu purchase the ver, B. C., nccupatiun gentleman, intends
tn apply fur permission tu purchase the
ntends t o apply for permission lo purch lollowing described lands:
Commencing nt a imst nlanted 18 miles (ulluwiug described lands:
, SP the lollowing described lunds:
Cninmencing nt a pnst nlanted 12 miles
' Conimencing nt n p o s t planted 8 miles wesl ol llu- east end ol Choo-chi lake mi I
west oi the cast end of Cho-etd-bon lake
west nl the east end uf Cho-etd-bon lake the south slmre and marked " M . K. D.,
an
the south shore and mnrked "R. W.,
on tlie smith shore and marked " K . H , \ . !•'.. curner" thence smith Ko chains;
N. K. comer" thence south 80 chains:
N. K. c o r n e r " thence
smith Ko chains; llielue west 80 chains: thencc north 33 \ thence west 80 chains; thencc north 35
Hience west Kn
c h a i n s ; thence nurth 30 chains more or less to lake shore; thence | chains more or less tn the lake; thencc
cnains mure or less In the lake; thence lollowing the shore custerly to point ol foliuwing lhe shure eastcrlv to point ni
Inlluwiiig the shore custerly to point of commencement, cuiilaiuing 320 acres.
commencement, containing 320 acres mnre
MARIA E. DOUGLAS.
commencement.
nr less.
Septembei 12th., 1911.
Dec.9
E L S I E BUCKERSON.
September

13th.

19".

Dec.9

C A S S I A R LANI) DISTRICT.
Oi lhe Peace River Lnnd District.
T A K E nutiee t h a t William Cushion, nf
Vancouver, B. C , uccuputiun Book keeper,
intends to apply Ior permiss on to purch
ase the lullowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles
uest of. thc east end ol Cho-etd-bon lake
,m the south shore and marked "W. C ,
N. E. c o m e r " thence smilh
80 chains;
theuce west 80 chains;
thence norlh lo
chains more or less tu the lake; thence
lullowing the lnke shore easterly lo point
ol commencement.
WILLIAM CUSHION.
September 131I1. 1911.
Dec.9

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
OI the Peace River Land District.
TAKb'. notice lhat Phillcs Swabndu, nl
Vancuuver, H. C . occupation spinster, intends to applv i >r permissinn to purchase
the luliuwing des cribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 20 miles
wesl ol the east end af Cho etd bun lnke
on the suuth sh .re aiid marked " P . S.,
N. E. c.riier"
llience smith 80 chains;
thence west 811 chbins; llience north 30
chains morc or less to the lake, thence
fulluwing the sh ire easterly tn point nl
commencement, c attaining 320 acres mnre
nr less.
1'IIII.I.KS SWABODA
Dec.9,
Scpiembcr 14th., m n .

R. WATT.
Sentembcr nth. 1911.

A
A
A
A
A
E take this opportunity to inform our many customA
ers and the public generally lhat (ho low prices
A
A which have prevailed in our store through ""the summer
A months will be maintained throughout the winter.
A
A
'Ehave been fortunate in receivingmost of our heavy
A
goods before thc close of navigation and having our
A own teams will be able to bring our gootls over the road
A at thc minimum cost.
A
A RUSSELL PEDEN
W. F. COOKE
A
A
A
A
A
A Store, Office and Lumber Yard, South' Fort George
A
HAMILTON & WHITE
PROPRIETORS

Dec.9

Second St

CASSIAR I.ANI) DISTRICT.
Of the Pence River Land Dislrict.
TAKK imtice that Ma..irie Little, nf
Calgary Altn., occupation married woman
intends to nnnlv fur permissinn tn purchase the fulluwing described binds:
Commencing nt a pnst plnnted nt the
cast end nf Cho-etd-bon lake nn nnrlh
shure and marked "AI. I.., S. K. enmer"
thence north 80 chains: thencc west 80
chnius; thence snuth 3-; chains mnre nr less
tn lhe lake; thence easterly alon" slmre
tn point ol commencement, containing 3 2 0
acres more nr less.

Rigs, Saddle and Pack Horses furnished on short notice.
Draying of all kinds antl excavating done. Feed of all sorts
continually kept on hand.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

M. C. WIGGINS

MAGGIE LITTLE.
September 9th., 1911.

Dcc.9

MM LANDS

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR I.AND D I S T R I C T .
Ol The Peace River Land District.
01 the Pence River Land District.
T A K E notice t h a i P . .1.
Cushion, of | TAKE noti.e thai Marie Ciper, oi Van
T . \ V E nntiee t h a t Myra Ansnn, ol Sh>Vancouver, 11. C ,
occupation clerk, in cuiiver. B. C. occuna'tion spinster, intends
11. C , occupation married womnn,
tends tn apply Inr permissiun tn purchase tn annly (or nermission to purchnse the pall
intends tn apnlv Inr permission tn purchfollowing described binds:
the inlluwiiig (lescribed l a n d s :
use the followim* described lands:
Commenciiig at a Post plnnted 21 milcs
Cummencing at a pust planted lu miles
Commencing at a pnst nlanted 1 mile
vuM ni the cusl end nf Clin eld Imu lnke wesl nf the enst end of Clio etd bon lake west nf the ensl end nf Clin eld bun bike
mi
the smith shore and mnrked " M . C ,
mi the suuth slmre, und marked " P .1. C ,
..11
the nnrth slmre nnd marked "M. A.,
smith 80 chnins;
N K. c u r n e r "
llience suulh 80 chains; X. E, corner" thence
S. E. curner" thence nnrth 80 chains:
chnins; thence nortli 25
thence west 80 chains; thence north 3 " thenoe west 80
thence wesl 80 chuins: tbencc south 30
ihains morc or less to the lnke; t h e n c chains mute ur less tn the lake; thence chnins more nr less tn the lnke; thence
lullowing' the shore easterly to point ol fulluwing the slmre easterly to point ol i easterly alone? shure tn point nf commencommencement, containing 320 acres more
commencement.
cement, containing 120 acres more or less.
ur less.
C A S S I A R I.AND DISTRICT.
01 the Peace River Land District.

p.

September

IJtli.

j .

CUSHION.

191:.

Dec.9

Sepleinher

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that .luhn Gibb ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, in
i,:.W to apply lor permission to purchaae
tb.- Ullowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted II miles
wesl ol the east end ol Cho-etd-bon lake
mi thc south shore nnd marked ".I. G.,
N E, corner" thence
smith 80 chains;
thencc west 80 chains; thence north IS
chains mnrc ur less to the lake, thence
Ml,wing the shore easterly to puint of
cummencement, conlaining 640 acres more

JOHN GIBB.
September 13th. 1911.

Dec.9

MARIK CIPER,
141I1., I I I ! .

Dec.9.

CASSIAR LAXD DISTRICT.
0 1 the Pence River Land District.
TAKK imtice t h a t Charles W. Tipping
ol Vancuuver. 11. C , occupation minor, intends to annlv fur nermissinn to purchase
llie [ollowing described lands:
Cummencing nt n pnst planted 22 miles
west nf tlie cnst end nl Cho-etd-bon lake
on the smith shure nnd mnrked " C . W. T.
N. K. curner"
tbence smith Ko chnins;
thence west Kn chains: thence north 30
chailis more or less to thc lake; thence
luliuwing the lake easterly lo point ol
commencement, conlaining 320 acect more
nr less.
CIIARLKS W. T I P P I N G .

September 141b., 1911.

CASSIAR I.AXD DISTRICT.
Oi the Peace River Land District.
TAKK notice lhat Williaiu Maliure, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupntion gentleman,
iniends to apply Ior permission lo purch
ase the Inlluwiiig descrihed lands:
Commencing ut a post planted 23 miles
west nl the eastern end oi Cho eld bon
lake mi the smith shure, and marked "W.
M. X IS. c r n e r " thence snlltli 80 chains;
thencc west Kn chains; thence nnrth 50
chains nmrc ur less tn the lake; thence
following the slmre caslerlv tn point nl
containing 640 acres more commencement, containing 320 acres morc

MYRTAL1 TAYLOR.
Dec.9
September 131I1. 1911.

WILLIAM MAHKRE.

September t4t.l1., >9H.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
01 lhe Peace River Lund Districl.
'AKE notice thnt Henrv W. Ruwe, ni
Vancouver, B, C. occuputiuii gentleman,
•mends tn apply lur permission in purch
use lhe lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 14 miles
Wcsl oi the cast end of Cho-etd Imu lake
l,
'i the suulh slmre und mnrked "II. W. R.
•{*• E. curner" thence suulh 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains; thencc nnrlh 25
chains nmre nr less tu the lnke, llience
luliuwing the slmre easterly lu point ol
commencement, contnining (140 acres nmre
"i* less.
„
HENRY W. ROWK.
September 14th., 1911.
Dec.9.

Dec^.

CASSIAK LAXD DISTRICT.
Ill lhe Pence River Laud Districl.
TcLko nuiice that Irene Lilile, nf Cnl

g a r v A l t a . , occupation spinster, intend!
to 'apply I"!' perinissiun In purchase Uu
lullowing ileseiibed lands:
the
Commencing at a post planled
east end ol Chun chi lake and inn rked " 1 .
I... S W. c u r n e r " theuce east 811 chains;
thencc imrth 80 chains; llience west 40
less lo the lake; llience
chains inure
the shore to point "I
southerly 1
120 a.res mnre
rltlcHl,
uiilainiiie
olltlllelli

r less.

IRENE LITTLE.
September uth., 1911.

Dec.9

HUBERT WAKTII.
September mh., 1911.

Dec.9.

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
OI the Pence River Lund District.
TAKE imtice that Patrick Foley

Vancouver, B. C., occupation

ol

miner, In-

"HUS In apply (nr pcrmitsinn tn purchase
the (ollowing deacrlbed lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted 16 miles
W(,!|
t nf the east end nl Cho-etd-bon lake
''. the suuih slnvc and marked " P . -; NB. curner" thence south Ro chains; theuce
west Ko chains; thencc nnrth »0 chuins
"lore of less t„ the lake*; thence luliuwing
•lie slmre easterly to point uf commence
""'it. Containing 640 ncres more or less.

,,
s

«ptetuber 14th., i o n .

I

•:

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Of the Peace River Lnnd District.
TAKE notice thnt Laura Poison, of
Vniicuuver, 11. C, occupation married woman, intend* lo apply Inr permissinn to
purchase the lollowoog described lands:
Commencing at a post plaiiled 19 miles
wesl ol lhe easl end ol Cho etd bun lake,
un the snuth shure, and murked "I.. P.,
N, K. curncrj' Ihcnce smith 87 chuins;
theme west 80 chnius; thence nurth 35
chuins nmre or less to bike; llience lollowIng the slmre easterly tn point nf commencement
le

cuntaining

320 ncres

mote

September 14th., 1911.

Dec.9.

ANDREW A. JOHNSON.
September 16th., 1411.
Dec 0

Why pay fancy prices for
distant acreage when you
can purchase 10-acre waterfront tracts directly opposite
the Reservation here, which
is to he the G. T. P. townsite?
WRITE FOR DETAILS
Come to m e . l i l ' l l h e l p y o u buy.

Write for acreage

N.CH. WESLEY
Real Estate Specialist

South Fort George

J

^

or

LAURA POLSON.

CASSIAK LANI) DISTRICT.
Ot the Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that Andrew A. Johnson,
nl Slocan, B. C., occupntion lumberman,
intends to upply Ior permission to purchnse the billowing described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted 9 miles
cnst ol the wesl end nl Cho-etd-bon lnke
'on the north slmre nnd marked "A. A. J.,
1
S . VV. comer" thence north 80 chains;
tliencc cnst Ko chnins; thence south 30
chain* ~V r e o r •<!SS t o t h e 'K'' e; thencc
westc.
along shore to point ol comraenccmu 1, containing 320 acres more or

Dec»

-^

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
01 the Pence River Lnnd District.
TAKE imtice thnt
Simon LiKlc, ol
Calgary, Alta., occupetion
Stock-man,
intends to upply ior permission lo purchase lhe following described lands:
Commencing al a post planted 9 mi'es
wcsl ol the cnst end oi Clioo chi lnke on
the north shore and marked " S . L-, S. E.
comer" theuce nurlh 80 chains; thencc
west 80 chains; thencc south 30 chains
tnnre nr less tn the lake; thence easterly
along slmre tn puint nf commencement,
cotltaining 320 acres inure nr less.
SIMON LITTLE.
September 15th., 1911.
Dec 9.

CASSIAK LAND DISTRICT.
OI the Peace Kiver Land District.
TAKE nutiee 1h.1t James Rale, nf Sb
II C,
liveryman.. "tends
can, B.
_., occupation
nee,
tn applv lor permission tu purchase thc
following described limits;
Commencim- at 0 posl planted 7 miles
east ol the west end "I Cho etd bon lnke
011 the imrth shore and marked " J . •*•.
S. W. o r „cr" thenco north 80 chains;
theuce east 8ii chains; thencc south 4"
chuius nmre 1,, r less to the lnke; thence
point of couiwesterly along the shore to ucics
more ot
ig
mencement, coul
less
September 16th., i.|n.

Dec.9.

A
A
A

CASSIAK LAND DISTKICT.
Of the Pence Kiver Lnnd District.
TAKE notice that Robert Craliuin, o'
Slncan, B- C, uccupatiun miner, intends
to apply Iur pcrmissioo to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a pust planted 5 miles
eust of the west cud of Cho-etd-bon laj.c
oil the north shore und murked "K. (',.,
S. VV. corner" theme norlh Ko chnius;
Ihenee wesl 80 chains; thence suuth 35
chains to lake ; thence westerly along
slmre to point nl commencement, containing 320 acres nmrc or less
ROBERT GRAHAM.
Dec 9
September 161I1., 1411,

JAMES KAIE.

PATRICK FOLEY.

!| Wm. Blair & Co*

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Oi thc Peace River Land District.
TAKE notice that Annie Cameron nf
V^
WM. KENNEDY, Manager.
ff
j Slncan. B. C , nccupatiun mnrried woman,
intends to npply fur permission to purchCor.
Second
and
Hamilton
Aves.,
SOUTH
FORT
GEORGE,
B.
C.
ase the following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst nlanted 7 miles
west nf the east end of Choo-chi lake, on
We are fully equipped to meet the "rush" of 1912.
lhe nnrth slmre and marked "A. C , S. E.
curner" thence imrth 80 chains; thencc
Those who will require outfits during the coming
west 80 chains; thence smith 3s chains
season can procure anything desired at our store. We
mnre or less to hike: thenee easterly folsell the best goobs at the lowest figures. .."..
.."..
lowine shore of lake to point of commenj cement, containing v o acres more1 or less.
ANNIE CAMERON
Sentembcr 15th., 1911.
Dec.9
W > < V > V V > W > \ ! V > v V > 5 v ! V > V V > v V > ^ ^ > V T > \ ^ > *A

CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Ill the Peace Kiver Land Dislrict.
TAKK notice that Malcalm Cameron,
Slncan, H. C , occupalion liveryman,
tends tu applv for permission to purcli
the following described lauds
Commencing at a pnsl planted une mile
west of the cast end ,| Chun chi lake,
and marked "M. C , S VI. curncr" thencc
east 80 chains; thenc nnrlh Ko cliains;
Iheuce west .|u hains mure ur less to the
utherlv along slmre tu pninl
lake; then

CASSIAR I.ANI) DISTRICT.
OI lhe Peuce River Land District.
TAKE nntiee that Rubers Wurth, ul
Vancouver, B. C. occupation gentleman,
"'tends tn apply for permissiun tn purch
"se the fulluwing described lands;
Cummencing at a pnsl planted 15 miles
w
c»t of the e a ,t el)( ] „ | Cho etd bun lake
"" the smith shore nnd marked ''_• Vi.,
curner" thencc smith Ko chains;
Until west 80 ehaiins; theuce north .
JHWIU limrc ur less to the bike; thrnce
containing 3->o " o r e s
lollowing the slmre enslcrlv to point ol ni commencement
commencement, conulnluts 120 ucres nmre mure ur less MALCALM CAMKRON.
or lessi.
'
1)cc
September 9th'., 1911.
'9
0

Dec.9

(iARDKN TRACTS

"Kishtrap Island'' in Nechaco Itiver :[} of mile above
Fort George townsite; containing 51 acres good level
land, suitable for mill site or truck farming. Price
§5,000. T
i casl b a l . 6 and 12 mos. (i per cent.
t o <;. '. I', l o w n s i t e ( I n d i a n Reserve)
10 acres
* 1,500. ' e n n s c a s h li, 12 a n d IS m o s . <> per. e.
I'
FOURTH ST.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.

Dec.9,

CASSIAH I.AND DISTRICT.
Ul the Pence River Land District.
I'AKK nutiee t h a t
Myrtle Taylor, ol
Vnncouvor, II C , occupation spinster, in
'ends tu apply lot permission to purchase lhe (ollowing described lands:
Commencing nt n p o s t planted 13 miles
*es't of the enst end of Cho-etd bon lake
"" the south shure and marked " M . T.,
•»'• K. c o m e r " theuce
snuth Ko chains.
thence west 80 chains;
1.1111s; thenee nurth 30
ch,
nmre
less lu the lake; thenc
lull. wing the shore easterly to puint of

cummencement
or less.

MYRA ANSON.
September 9U1.. 1911.

Real Estate

^

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Close & Brown
South Fort George, B. C.

GENERAL
MERCHANTS

•:
•
•
•:
•:
•:

You will never be troubled with
I
COLD FEET
jj if you call and purchase felt shoes jj
•
j* or sheep-lined meccassins.
CASSIAR T.ANI) DISTRICT.
Ol the l'cnce Kiver I.nlld District.
TAKIC notice that William E. Watson,
of Slocan, II. C , occupation larmer, intends to applv Ior perniission to purchase
the lollowing described lnnds:
Commencing nt a post plnnted at. thc
cast end of Cho-etd non lake on north
shore and murked "W. E. VV., S. VV, cor-"
thence north Ko eliuins; Iheuce cnst Ho
chains; theuce south
35 chains more or
less to the outlet; thence westerly along
shore to point ol commencement, con
taining 320 acres more or less.
WII.I.IAM E. WATSON.
September cjtli., 1911.
Dec.9

CASSIAR I,AM) DISTRICT,

Ol the Peaco Rivel Und Dislrict.
TAKE nolice lh.it Andrew Johnson, of
Sloe.in, II. C,, occupation miner, intends
to ajiplv for perniission to purchase the
following described 1 Is:
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles
east and 2 miles imrth ol the west end of
Ch,, etd hon lake and marked "A, J., 8.\V. corner" thence north Ko chnins; tliencc
easl So chains; tlicnce south Ko clinins;
Ihenee west. Ko chailis lo point of commencement, eoniuining 05K acres more or
less,
ANDREW JOHNSON.
September t6t.li., m i .
Dec 9

local scheme of developmonf
and expansion, to take immediate steps lu
control our development and
improvement
policy as largely
as possible.
Mr. Daniell outlined the policy
of the government in regard to
the measure as gleaned from
the terms and necessary procedure laid down in the Municipal Incorporation Act. Several other gentlemen spoke
briefly
in
support of
the
movement. After the discussion
a vote was taken
upon the
matter of appointing an investigating committee, which motion was earried by a large
majority. The following gentlemen were
nominated: J . B,
Daniell, President, Northern Interior Printing Co Ltd: Chas,
Iv McElroy, General Manager,
Port
George
Trading
and
Lumber Co, Ltd. II. C. Seaman
Manager,
Traders Hank of
Canada. M. C. Wiggins and
(Jeo. E. McLaughlin, Manager,
The Northern Lumber Co.
Tl.*.? meeting adjourned after
the appointment of the committee.
About
one hundred
people were present, and all
the large property holders were
present with the exception of
a few gentlemen, a canvass
amongst whom elicits tlie fact
that they are in accord with
the movementi.

DQ]VT B t K

Roberts, Jones & Willson
EDWARD ROBERTS Nonirr Public

E. E. 10NES.

A. J. SELWVN-WIUSON. Audita.

R E A L ESTATE, I N S U R A N C E AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS,
VALUATORS and ACCOUNTANTS.

tr

LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US. J f t R t _ t l " t , i ! _ t
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS " E R I N",FORT GEORGE, B. C.
Offices: Hamilton Avenue, Soulb Fort George: Central Avenue, Fort George, B. C.

P. G. B. B O D E K E R
LAND TIMBER CRUISER
Pre-emptions Located.
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.

spiritedncss, on application of
the public the m a t t e r would be
thoroughly investigated, Let us
quote the "Dominion Railway
Act" in respect to ihe matter:
Revised Statutes of Canada,
1 '.Kit;. v ,, 1. 1.
STATIONS.
258 Every
station <>f the
Company shall he erected, operated and maintained
with
good and sfliciel accomodation !
and facilities fur traffic
2. Before the Company proceeds to erect any station upon
its railway, the location of such
station shall he approved of by
the Board.
The intent
of the Railway
Act. as applying to the supervision of tbj Railway Commission over the location of station
grounds is to assure the public
interests of the proper location]
of such Important conveniences.
The Herald believes that the
railway station on the (!. T. I\
townsite here will not be further
west than four blocks from the
Fruser River.
We wish to warn the local
public against the error of sign-

Green Bros., Burden & Co.
Civil Engineers, Dominion & B. C. Land Surveyors

Sash,
Doors

Fort George
Drug Co.

Prescriptions a
Specially

Bronger & Flynn
BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

All kinds of work promptly
executed

OFFICE
NO. 7 SECOND S T R E E T
South Fort George

McGaghran
&

Thorne

iarge shipment j u s t received
Toilet articals, Patent Medicines,
Magazines,RiKiks, Stationery,
Toilet Articles, Drujrffists Sundries

THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.
LOYAL & DAVIS, Props.

Smokers' supplies
a specialty

CASSIAR I.AND DISTRICT.
01 tlic Pence River I.aml District.
TAKK notice that Angus I). McDonald,
of Vancouver, 11. C , occupation gentleman
in It-mis to apnly !..r permissinn I., purcli
use the lolloM'ing (lescribed lands:
Commencing at a post nlnnted 13 miles
west ..I the e.isl end ..i Choo-chi lake on
the snnlli shore and marked "A. MeD, N.
E. comer" thencc south Ku clinins; thence
west Ku chains; thenco north JS clinins
morc or less to the lnke; thencc lull,.wing
thc lake slmre caslerlv lu puint oi com
mencement, containiug 320 acres more ur

Fourth Avenue, South Fort'George

I » 836 I
The

P**"!

Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Bank of British North America

Your money in safer in t h e Bunk t h a n in your house o r in your
pocket. I t is not tied up. You can got it out a t a n y t i m e witho u t delay. NOTKS d i s c o u n t e d . L o c a l and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLKOTIONS madi> p r o m p t l y . Money O r d e r s issued.

Fort George Branch,

L. G. MacHaffie, Mgr.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
Head'Oflice:

TORONTO, ONT.

Paying Out-of-Town Accounts
Small a m o u n t s can be s e n t safely and at small cost by using
Bank Money Orders. Any bank in C a n a d a (Yukon excepted)
will cash them without charge, a n d t h e y can be cashed in leading American cities. They a r e sold a t t h e following r a t e s : $5 and under
Over $10 to »30
Capital and Surplus

fi cents
15 cents

Over K to 110
Over 180 lo IM

3 cents
- 10 cents
-

»8.8S0,000

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, R. C.

Fourth St., South Fort George
CIGARS

AND

TOBACCOS

GORE & MCGREGOR,

B. C. LAND SURVEYORS
V I C T O R I A AND

CASSIAK LAND DISTKICT.
Of the Peace River Lnnd District.
TAKK nuiice that Frank Bencish, ni Sh,
can, 11. C , occupation miner, intends tu
apnly fur permissinn to purchase the loiluwing descrilied lands:
Commencing at a pust planted 9 miles
enst and 2 miles nurtli nl the west end ui
Cho-ictd-bon lake and mnrked "I'\ B., S.
IC. curncr" tliencc nurlh 80 chnins; thenco
west 80 chains; thence snuth 80 chains;
thencc casl 80 chains to pninl ol commencement, nnd containing 640 acres.
FRANK IIKNKISI1.
September :6th., 1411.
Dec 9
ANGUS I). McDONALD.
September m h . , iyn,
Dec.9.

JOB PRINTING
THE FORT GEORGE HERALD
is equipped with the most complete
Job-printing plant in New British
Columbia, including typesetting
machinery and presses capable of
printing any job from a visiting card
to a 2-foot by 3 poster sheet.
. THE FORT GEORGE HERALD
is owned by the oldest publishing
concern in the Northern Interior. It
publishes the truth.
§

G. E. MCLAUGHLIN

AND MAKERS OF FINE ICES

F O R T G E O R G E . B. C.

Four pool tables
Splendid environments

WRITE FOR INFORMATION TO

H. C. SEAMAN, Manager.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

CLUB POOL ROOM

and you will find a good live town
Two b a n k s , saw mil
pool hall, newspaper, t w o g e n e r a l stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing, scores of buildings,
and crowds of satisfied buyers

Send articles by mail to Fort Georjre, B.C.

NEW BOOKS M s . * ;

THE

Investigate Our Proposition c=J

C. H. DAVIE

and General Wood Work

HAMILTON AVENUE

SOUTH FORT GEORGE

Satisfaction sruflr-

Estimates submitted

CABINET WORK:

^

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO.
Watch
Repairing -___172 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B C , or the resident agent,

Plans and blue prints made

A. P. ANDERSON

COME TO

Surveys of Lands, Mines, Townsites, Timber
Limits, Etc.

S O U T H F O R T GEORGE, B. C.

An Absurd Move: contd.
and advertising. He has done
all sorts of other things that
shadow him through life, and
because lie will not break away
from very questionable promotion methods his past will (ind
him out. The moving linger
writes, and the writing remains
always, long after the linger
has crumbled to dust.
Now for the benefit of tl.o
peop,e who do not know that
The Tribune is exploiting the
fact that it is assisting to stir
up a mare's-nest, let us inform
the public at large t h a t the G.
T. P. have acquired the Indian
Reserve here for townsite purposes. A part of map No. 807,
deposited in the Kamloops Registry Oflice, shows the G. T. P.
railway grounds in Indian Reserve No. 1 here, which, according to the plans specified, cross
the northern end of the reservi.
from the Fraser river to the N.
\\. corner. The actual station
might be anywhere between the
extremes of the grounds shown
as reserved for station purposes
on the plans, or these plans
might be set aside if a revision
survey altered the route ever so
slightly, but in any event let it
be borne in mind t h a t the Railway Commission of Canada has
to be satisfied that the best interests of tihe public are being
served before any railway concern can settle the location of
a station site, therefore if the
way-back townsites succeeded
in influencing the G. T. P. in
the location of their railway
station, by disguising their motive under a vol r of public-

Fort Gecrgj. B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
P. P. Burden, Mgr.
F. C (been, Mur.
Nelson, B.C., A. II. Green, Micr.

fAfER

We d o n ' t ask you to p u r c h a s e South F o r t G e o r g e lots I r
making a pencil mark on a townsite plan You would
be safe in so doing, b u t if skeptical

FOR SALE: Farm Lands. Garden Tracts. Timber Limits. Mineral Claims. Valuable town lots.

ing such petitions as the one
circulated in this absurd move- j
ment. The railroad lownsite is
not, as yet, even surveyed,;
therefore it is premature to ask j
for the exact location of the
depot vvb'ch, if made, might
nol properly conform lo the
scheme of their lownsite survey
when that is made later on.
Let us rest assured that when
(he time comes the railroad
company will make their announcement through the proper
channels, and in the meantime
fool petitions of townsite interests will cause them nothing
but amusement and annoyance.

MM

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office:
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED

VANCOUVER, B. C.

DIRECTORS:

•2,000,000

R. P. McLennan," Esq., president: MeR o b e r t Kennedy, New Westminl.innun, McKHy & Co.. Wholesale
ster.
Hardware, Vancouver, H.C.
.1. A. MITCHELL, Esq.. Capitalist,
M. li. CAKIJN. Esq., Vice-President,
Capitalist, Victoria, H.C.
Victoria, It. C.
HIS HONOR T. W. PATERSON, LieuE. II. HEAPS, Bsq., 10 11. Heaps _
toimnt-Govornor flrltlr.li Columbia,
Co., Lumber and Timber; President
I.. W. SHATKORD. Esq., M.I..A.. MerColumbia Trust Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver, n. c.
chant, Ilcilley. H.C.
W. II. MAI,KIN, Esq., The W. II. MnlJ. A. HARVEY, Esq., K.C.. formerly
kln Co., Ltd., Wholesale 0racers.
ol Cranbrook. B.C., Vnncouvor, U.C.
Vancouver, H.C.
A. L. DEWAR. General Manager.
GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Fort George Branch; F. N. DEWAR, Manager.

F o r t h e best apples, potatoes,
w h e a t , oats, barley and rye
g r o w n in Central British Columbia along t h e line of t h e Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

CASH PRIZES:
APPLES,
POTATOES,
WHEAT,
OATS,
BARLEY,
RYE,

-one peck—
..

First prize $50.00.
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00
One prize of $25.00

Second prize

$25.00

Not more than one prize a w a r d e d to one person, W e will pay
freight charges from Prince Rupert, Hazelton, T e l k w a or Fort
George, to Vancouver, B. C. A l e t t e r signed by t w o witnesses
must accompany each consignment, giving legal description
of land on which samples were g r o w n , and w h e r e v e r possible
n a m e of variety should be niven. In letters r e g a r d i n g apples,
s t a t e age of trees and when they commenced bearing,
Prises will be awarded Docombor 16lh.Mll. Compotont Judges will bo requested to make the

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
General Offices: 619 to 824 Metropolitan Bldg., Vancouver,B.C
London Office: « Old Jewry.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
".
T
$1,500,000.
CASSIAK l.ANI) DISTHICT.
Z,-','."'
• e , K | V ' T l ' 1 "" 1 l ) i s , r i L , t '
!
1AM', nolice Unit Hcnrier Prcpolllallic,
of Vnncouver, II. C , occupation gentleman
intends to apply lor permissioi, i„ purch
use the followine, described hinds:
I Commencing ut u post planted 11 miles
west ol the cast end of Choo-chi hike on

tlic liortll shore mnl mnrked " H . P., S, E.
corner" tlicnce north
Ho chains; tnence
wcsl Hu clmins; Ihcnce sonlh 15 chnins
more or less to lhe hike; llience'cisterly
ul„uK the shore to noint of commencement
containing 3J0 ucres more or less.
II.iNPY I'HI-'I'ONTMW
September ijlli., m n
Dec a.

